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:! | The Grotto |i-f
X LaVFH.F & BROPHY .'.'v

.; Distributors of High Class, Double
;; Stamp Whiskey, Wines and Cordials

Olympia and Rainier Beer
95 FRONT STREET TELEPHONE NO. 210 ;;I
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i GIVE USEFUL PRESENTS
I You cannot give anything more useful than a PORTABLE n

't ELECTRIC READING LAMP. We are selling them at cost.

j Alaslfia Electric Light and Power Co.
Ti m n 11; 111 m 11 k ! 1111-i-m i:! i:; 11 h-h ;-i mm i-n-

H hen oraering BEER

insist on RAINIER PALE ||
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i Heidelberg Liqour Co., Inc. j
Largest Stock Best Brands of
Imported and Domestic Liquors ;;

;; and Wines for Family Use.

FREE CONCERT EVERY EVENING 7 TILL 12
9

* . »

:: Free Delivery MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY Phone 386
* *
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? A D Transfer ::
I A. ISenSOn & Express ::

Stand st Willi* Grocery Store
, i Ptnnm rter WW , ,

ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED
®

- .....[.ir()- ;

g A Cbu A AUv.lute'.v Kire-Proof Hot-'.

$ Wl.crr ALASKA MEM ARK WELCOME

THE SEW '5SSST I
I RICHMOND B
I 1V "VS.*- HOTEL I
% Located Opposite Both Union Depots 'S

in Rites from Jl.OOtoS5.CV per day. Ei«ant
H Commercial Sampiv Room i. European Plan f.]
W 3M Ocxkdb Rooms, coo With Batu >m

'¦»..¦T'li-ja-l l~i HnifcTriMMl . ¦¦ ¦¦¦

i Juneau Transfer Co.!
PHONE 43 «

z ?
WE ALWAYS HAVE

I COAL I
v Movinpr Careful! D'n1 |

STORAGE
Baggage to and from All 8oat« \

37 FRONT 8T. J

.i ,=:
Paoae 3SS Strictly Pint Clm

Juneau Construction Co.
Contractors astore and <'(Sc« fix. j I

¦ ^turca. Ml.'ionfurn*
turn. Plaining m,:'., WouJ turning. Band
tawinx. JUNEAU. ALASKA

MISS M. SANDO +

¦ | First class hand laundry dor? *

at 101 7th St. & Main. Men's X
"; work a specialty. All necessary T
«¦ mending free. Phone 2135. ^
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Remington Typewriter Company
ma ntiUlsUd an office la Jooeaa at

tU cantor of Front ud Mala Street*.
Gome !a aad (}Jt ttie tatcJl Keatialton
Idea.

When in Seattle Stop
at the Place for

ALASKANS
It's Fire-Proof. Modem and Convenient
RATES 51.00 Per Day and Up

HOTEL BARKER 1
CornerPlie and Sixth

C. 0. Walatoo A Conrad Freed in*. Prop*. |
ALASKAN SOUSDOl'CKS Q

¦... .%'Jvvv.'' .-it.vg '£SffiaaagftlBk

STEAM HEATED ROOMS. $10.00
up; with or without board. Miss Char
on. So5 Main St. Phone 3805. 11-7-tL

Fresh sealshlpt oysters, just arrived.
.<t GOLDSTEIN S. 11-9-tt

j iinmnHMH tta
*

* The Alaska Grill:
+

Tke Best Appointed
PUcc in i own ¦

t ====== ::
¦ .

i

I Best of Everything Served «'
I at Moderate Prices

t ::
i >
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I OSTEOPATHi
V Rooms 5 and 6 Malony Eldg.
-!. Consultation and Examination

II Free. Phono 282. j [
"

Graduat© American School o1 "

T Osteopathy, Xlrksvllle, Mo.
r Seven years'active practice.
- Office hours, 9 to 12 m. 1 to 5
"

o. m., or by appointment
¦n;; i h-h-h-i-h-u mil i'i-M-fr

R.D.PICKETT
U. S. Mineral Surveyor
U. S. Deputy Surveyor

JUNEAU . > ALASKA

William Pallister, M. D.,
Specialist in tho treatment of disease*
and deformities of tho eye and car.

nooo and throat
Office', i'ourth Floor. Goldstein Building

O ice and Rcnidencj telephone can bo
had from central.

THE BEST LOAF OF

BREAD ;
=====
I la Gold At o

»San Francisco Bakery;
Z. a. MESSERSCrtMlOT, Prop. %
t

[j JUNEAU STEAM8HIP CO.
United .States Mall

STEAMER GEORGIA

Juneau-Sitka Route
Leaves Juneau tor Douglas, Fun-
'»*r. Hoonah, Gypsdtn, Tenakeo,
Kllllsnoo. Chatham and Sitka every
Wednesday at 12:01 a. m.

Juneau-Skagway Route
leaves Juneau for Douglas, Eagle
River. Sentinel Light Station. El-
drM Rock Light Station, Comet,
Haines, Skngway eTery Sunday at
12:01 a. m. Returning, leaves
Skagway the following day at 12:02
a. m.

\ WILLIS £. NOWELL* MANAGER
;

'

.FISHERMAN ORGANIZE
-.>-

SEATTLE, Jan. S..Now rocdgnlMd
ay one of the most Important and pow-

of Seattle';' independent fleet of hal

known as tbo. Pacific Coast Fiaher-

year by reincorporating as tho Fish-

reorganization of tho association un¬

der tho now name war effected a few
days ago and announcement of the
c-hango was made yesterady.
than a year ago and before' summer

had established itself.'on s. permanent

fleet owners have affiliated with It. AI
few month:; ago the association open-

halibut from Alaska, moot every day
and buy and soil.
Tho papers reincorporating the as¬

sociation were filed by Eglll Erickson,
A. M. Winge, A. M. S'amueison, J. John¬
son, 0. JohiiBon, M. Ylck, B. Olson, Al¬
fred Abrahnmson, W. C. Hurley, M.
Jcnson and Albert Lindvog, all ownors

$500, divided into 50 shares of $J each.

gave only a limited idea of the asso¬

ciation's membership and purposes.
Many porsons supposed that It was an

organization composed of men employ¬
ed on fishing vessels. The member¬
ship, however, is restricted to tho ac-

tunl owners of tho independent fleet:
Captain Llndvog Resigns. i

Capt. Albort Llndvog, manager of
the association since Its formation, re¬

signed a few days ago to dovoto his
attention to his own business. HIb
work In building up the association
has received the warmest commenda¬
tion from his associates. In his ef¬
forts he had the nctive support of Nor¬
man Waterhouso, who was primarily
responsible for the formation of the
association. Llndvog and his brothers
own the halibut schoonerB Albatross
and Lincoln and have other business
Interests.
As manager, Llndvog is succeoded

by Capt. John Gibson, former owner

of the schoouer Panama and one of the
pioneer halibut men of the Coast. He
sold the Panama a few days ago to
IxjuIs Sanestrom, of the Pacific Not
& Twine Comapny, and Martin E.
Johnston, of Ballard. Gibson entered
the halibut fishing industry in Seat¬
tle fifteen years ago with the schoon¬
er Root Later ho had the larger
schooner Roosevelt built especially
for his halibut fishing operations, and
in course of time discarded the Roose-
volt for the still larger Panama..(So-
attlo Times.)

RICHARDSON URGES
MONEY FOR ROADS

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. . Furthor
development of Alaska's system of
roads and trails cannot be expected
unless Congress Increases the allot¬
ment of funds, declares Col. Wm. P.
Richardson, president of the Alaska
Board of Road Commissioners, in his
annual report presentod yesterday to
the war department.
The funds alloted, ho says, are now

ontlrely consumed in repairing and
maintaining the existing roads. This,
according to Colonel Richardson, will
become practically a fixed condition
from year to year, with the amount of
mileage now required to bo main¬
tained. and/ although additional new

projects, all more or less meritorious,
are being presented to the board every
year, with portions for aid, it is Im¬
possible for the board to rospond, ex-

X . u- ,

cepi 10 a vetj zmuKwi uusi«c.
Colonel Richardson has submitted a

plan for the extension of the roads
covering a period of three years, with
an estimate of $750,000 for the first
year and it is earnestly hoped that
this plan may receive favorable ac¬

tion before the opening of next sea¬

son's work.
Must Have Wagon Roads.

While again disclaiming any inten¬
tion of antagonizing the projocted rail¬
way construction in Alaska, Colonel
Richardson repeats the former state¬
ment of the board that no rapid or gen¬
eral development in Alaska will fol¬
low tho construction of trunk lines of
railroads to the interior unless pre¬
ceded or accompanied, by he construc¬
tion of many wagon roads and trails
as feeders.
Regarding the bill now before Con¬

gress to create a general development
board for Alaska to open its resources,
Colonel Richardson declares that "it is
no egotism to say that no other agency
of the government is more competent
or better equipped for r.qch tasks than
the army," and ho points to tho exten¬
sive public works accomplished In Al¬
aska In connection with the cable and
telegraph systems and tho roadB and
trails cut through the wilderness to
support this statement

CORWIN TO MAKE
CRUISE OF ARCTIC

SEATTLE. Jan. 8..Far into the ice
floes of the Arctic with inland expedi¬
tions from Port Clarence, Prince of
Wales Island. Diomcdc island, St.
Lawrence bay and Kolucbln bay, on

the Siberian coast, a party of forty
prominent sportsmen of the East, in¬
cluding a dozen or more millionaires,
is to begin an interesting hunting
cruise at Nome June 15. says tho Se¬
attle Times.
Equipped for hunting big game in

the ice and for long mushe-s inland, the
party will leave the Seward peninsula
metropolis aboard the steamer Corwin,
formerly of the United States revenue

Seattle and Bering sea waters.
The Corwin will serve as the hunt¬

ing party's private yacht, and in addl-

carry two oxperioncod guide:; v.ho
have had long experience in the Par
North.

Ii

esse) will be completely rofurnlshcj
*01 quipped; ami roomy private atate-

ilon< nftei- the nrrlvul of the otoamoi
at Nome. She will carry collapsible

the llrnt vcssol of the year from Seat¬
tle to Nome, hat; been nailing from
May 10 to 12. but this year will steam

North. Sho will carry passengers,
freight and mall for Nome. 9H

Pcrichableo for Far North.

Tho Corwin was purchased at Uiilt-

resentatlves of tho'owner said yester¬
day that the party of sportsmen bolng
organized In the East will Include
wealthy men interested In long hunt¬
ing expeditions and ulmrods of Interna¬
tional reputation. They explained that
thoy were not ready to mnkc public
tho personnel of tho party.

quire between twenty-two and twenty-

ond ono will begin at Nome between
July 5 and 10.

BETTER DAYS NUT
COMING BUT HERE

..*...:?.

The prophecies for prosperity for
1915 aro to bo realized. The uow year

foro signs of industrial bettormcnt
were manifested. Next Monday 1,500

lumber bills along Pugct sound, with
prospects of steady omploymont Oth¬
er mills in Seattle and In tho Sound

within sixty days many other thou¬
sands of workmen will fnd thoir places
011 the pay rolls. Lumbering 1b com¬

ing into demand through railroad and
European orders, and tho yards of the
Middle West aro developing an in¬
creasing trade through the prosperity
r,f the agricultural communities.
With tho beginning or the new year,

and-the swing back toward spring, oth¬
er industries are experloncjng a natur-
al awakening, notably the fishing in-
terests. Canneries aro being over¬

hauled. additions are being made and
boats aro being fitted and constructed
for a big year. There It; a showing
of new .life in the natural industries
of tho State, nnd every line of trade
will be quick to respond to it.
In tho East the railroads have re-

sponden to tho rate concessions of the
interstate commerce commission by
placing orders for betterments. Tho
steel plants are experiencing strong1
foreign and domestic demands and
putting the unemployed to work by
the thousands; the whole country Is
gradually" regaining its old iovcl of in-

Tho resumption of work by tho un¬

employed Is relieving tho most emer¬

gent feature of tho situation, and one

that has presonted problems to muni¬
cipalities ail about tho country. It
is encouraging to know that tho hope-

itrained to take of buslnoss prospects
;!s being realized, and that better days
are not only coming, but actually
here..(Seattle Post-Intolligoncer.)

SOME INTERESTING
RAILROAD STATISTICS

NEW YORK . New railroads built
in 191-1 totaled 1532 miles, the small¬
est in any year, except 1895, of which
the Railway Ago Gazette has any rec¬

ord, its records extending back to in¬
clude 1893. In 1913, 3071 miles were
built, and in 1902, tho best year of
which there is any rocord, 6026 inilos.
1914 is tho first year In which more
railroad was build in Canada than
in tho United States, the total first-
track built in 1914 in Canada amount¬
ing to 197S miles.
There were 2235 locomotives built

In 1914. a smaller number than in any
year siuce 1S9S. In 1913, 5332 locomo¬
tives were built.
At end of 1914 there wore 21,048

miles of steam railroad in hauds of
receivers, with outstanding stock of
$434,599,738, and funded debt of ?830,-
728,790. During 1914, 22 roads, with
mileage of 4222, outstanding stock
562.321,150, funded debt 5137,250,196,
wore placed in handB of receivers.
The milegae In hands of receivers at
end of 191-: was the greatest sinco
1S96. The 4222 miles placed in hands
of. receivers durir .. 1914 comparos
with 9020 miles in 1913, and 29,340
miles in 1893, tho greatest in any sin-
glo year.

Freight car;, built In 1914 wore 104,-
511, comparing with 207,684 in 1913.
Passenger cars bull' in 1914 wero

3691, compared with 3296 in 1913. Of
total passenger cars ordered, 2002
which is not the samo as total built,
1409 were, all-steel, and 339 others
had steel undcrframes.
The mileage operated under Mock

systom as Of Jan. 1, 1915. is 88,128

significant total is that of automatic

increase of over 3000 compares with
3S27 miles incrcaso in 1913. Tho year

increase' was very large compared

former years, the smaller increnso in

»al8 watt Installed tc tffljto tho place

tcm.

or year.: Its Alaska. Qn htn Inst re¬

turn 'rom the far North, Mr, Thayer
brought down with hint a paper.the

Yukon, Nov. Your.1:, 1894.the first, pa-

ka. Thayer showed thiB paper to socio

of his friends at the fair, Tho first
copy wns sold for an ounce of dual
.practically $15. While no publish¬
ers or editors names appeared on tho

Fort Adam should bo given credit for
the paper.

the Sacramento Bee states his belief
thai tho Midnight Sun beat the Mug

of the great groe'd of the sourdoughs

news. Local papers could not supply
he demand at 25 cents a copy, while
Outsido papers a month old sold for
$,V .apiece.

E. J. (Strollor) White was one or
the great romancers of tho North
whose copy was widely and eagerly
read; "Carey" Moran, who told of life
in the Circle City; George Carpontor,
u writct of Juneau tales,' and Davo
Tewksbury, who gave inside uopo onj
the gamblers, were, tho well known re-

Goorgo Swinehart, ownor of the
Midnight Sun, was persuaded to put
in an art department by Thuyer, who!
helped him make a casting bog from
old toiler iron, cut chalkplatou from
a crosscut saw, and melted ammuni¬
tion for castings to tnako the daily

Gocd "copy" was plentiful in tho
loud of the North. "Dob" Service
wrote pootry that earned him tho so¬

briquet of the "Kipling ci the North";
Duncan A. McRae wrote many a clever
satire and vor30. and Sam Dunham
wns another writer of good "stufr," .

LAW SHOULD TAKE
ITS REGULAR COURSE

Old Father William Duncan has rec¬

ently visited Juneau to air his trou¬
bles to tiie officials and people of the
capital city. As on autocrat among
a scmi ijavage people he has grown
arropuit, and seeks to protect his
wealth and hang on to his gains to
the bitter c-ntl In spite of tho needs
of his "children" as he calls them.
Father Duncan has done a great

work among the Indians.a marvelous
work.hut with it all lie has found
timo to pile up a neat little fortune of
his own, and when profane hands arc
laid 011 his possessions he talks of
bloodshed, lie has been granted fa¬
vors nnd concessions by the United
States, although an alien, and Amer¬
ican prospectors who had located
mining clnim3 011 Annette island be-
fore he over saw It have been driven
off and robbed of their rights. Father
Duncan has dono what every other
missionary In the North would bo glnd
to do. Ho has set up a kingdom of
his own with himself on the throne.
Ho has ruled his people with an Iron
hand, and ho has been able to do It
becauso they woro ignorant savages.
Now that they havo learned that they
aro wards of a nation whero the peo¬
ple arc free, they rebel against the
rule of Father Duncan. He has a re¬

ligion which he admits is of no par*,
ticular brand, but. as most modern
apostles, ho has fashioned It to fit
his own peculiar needs. And as old
age comes on and he realizes that he!
can no longer reign, ho It; looking for
a young man to take his place. He
is a grand old man, but his ideas of
government do not fit will in Uncle
Sam's domain, and ho needs fixing.
.(Douglas Nows.)

1914 APPLE CROP WAS
THE LARGEST EVER

»>

WASHINGTON. Jan. 15.Last year's
apple crop was the largest ever pro¬
duced in the United States. Esti¬
mates announced by the Department
of Agricultural placo the 1914 yield at
259,000,000 bushels, or 114,000,000
bushels more than was produced last
year.
Those figures represent tho actual

"agricultural yield," the department
explained, and should not be confused
with those of tho commorctal crops
which comprised tho marketed por¬
tion of the total production. In 1913
tho commercial crop was estimated
at 40 per oent of tho agricultural pro¬
duction.
Using the same proportion for the

1914 basis, last year's commercial crop
would total 103,600,000 bushels.
Some of the-States loading in pro¬

duction of apples wore New York, 49,-
600,000 bushels; Pennsylvania, 23,100,-
000 bushels; Ohio, 13,300,000 bushels

ALASKAN GOES IN
CHEWING GUM BUSINESS

.»*4.

FAIRBANKS, Dec. 29,.ln a Jotter
to ProBldtmt Wood, received- on the
laBt mall, John L. Tlmmlns writes that

son and from now on will deyoto his

the end chowcrs to chew Royal Gum,

are In Los Angeles.
Tlmmons is well known here where

his activities ranged-from Dawson to

ture will be watched with IntcrcsL
James J. Thornton wont out last sum-
nt'dr. fTo war formerly In ttto Fair-

How he happened to get into the gum
deal is not disclosed.

IN JUNEAU MINE

questions and answers containn tho
¦

Berlin, N\ H., Dec. 2D, 1914,
When the Alaska Gold Mines Is.

running full capacity, 20,000 tons daily,
what do they consider tho life of the

AnBwor..Tho only figures of ore ro-

Borvos which have appeared over tho
signatures of engineers or thoso en¬

titled to mako an official statement
concerning this phase of the Alaska
Company's affairs are 50,000,000 tons.
This estimate was made two years
ago. Since then, vertical and lateral
developments have tnkon place whioh
In all conservatism may be said to
double the tonnago of available ore.

Furthermore, it can be stated . and
this has a most Important hearing on

your question.that the original es¬

timates as to recoverable values and
costs per ton are cortaln to bo im¬
proved upon. At the outset it was

calculated that $1.G0 per ton of ore

could bo recovered at a cost of 75
cents.' Tho large bodies of higher
grade ore which have been cut make
It reasonable to expect that the aver-

ago yield will not bo less than $1,75
pr.r ton, and whon a 20 000 dally ca¬

pacity has heen provided, It will sur-

pr.se those In chargo If the total op¬
erating costs of every charactor ex-

<.< qd 65 cents per ton.
!n it vein mine It Is of course itn-i

possible to make tho scientific accu¬

rate estimates as to available oro ton-

nnges which can be made when deal¬

ing with tho large shallow beds of
porphyrltlc copper ore.

GOLD COMING TO
UNITED STATES

LONDON, Jan. 16.. The- Bank of
England has sold u consignment of

$5,070,000 In foreign coin. It was

stated in banking circles that the
transaction wub in effect a transfer
on bohalf of the Bank of Ottawa to

Now York accounL

How It Was Done.
NEW YORK, Jan. 16..It Is under¬

stood in local banking circles that the
$5,000,000 gold rcloasod by tho Bank
of England from Its depositary at

Ottawa "for New York account" grows
out of the rocont city of Montreal ?6.-
900,000 loan recently offered In this
market. By nn arrangement between
the Bank of Ottawa and the Bank of

England, tho latter advanced the Can¬
adian bank the proceeds of tho loan,
while the $C,900,000 was allowed to

remain in New York but transferred
to the credit of the British govern¬
ment for the purchase of supplios,
etc. in this country.

France Buys Gold
NEW YORK, Jan. 16.It is under¬

stood that $2,000,000 in gold bars,
have been withdrawn from tho
assay office for gold export to Paris.
It will bo recalled that on frequont
occasions in tho past, the Bnnk of
France has entered into arrangements
with bankers hero for the purchaso
of gold, irrespective of the position of
the exchango. At present time, the
exchango does not warrant tho ex¬

port of the metal, rnther the market
favors gold imports.

NEW POWER-PLANT
' FOR THE GRANITE

VALDEZ, Jan. 3..The Granite mine
will expend about $20,000 immediate-
ly upon improvements. President Mll-
lard, who wont to Seattle recently to
confer with tho heaviest stock own¬

ers of the company, has tho approval
of theso men to expend this amount,
and more if necessary.
A wharf to deep water'will bo con¬

structed and tho contract has already
been signed with Pile Driver Gus Hog-
bloom to drive the piles for a dock
100 feet long by 30 foot wide. This
will enable ships to He at the dock
at all stages of tho tide.
A tunnel will bo driven to tap tho

niain lead which will bo from COO to
800 foot long and will greatly econ¬

omize the mining of the ore. An elec¬
tric power plant to be driven by steam
will bo Installed together with n 10-
starap Laldlaw Dunn Gordon and Com¬
pany mill, Tho stamps each will be
1,250 pounds. Tho mill was bought
through tho San Francisco house of
the firm and will be shipped Immed¬
iately.

Supt. Ray Millard reports that ev¬

erything is running very satisfactor¬
ily and tho clean up for tiib month
will be closo to $17,000, which is an

Increase of $4,000 for November^.
(Minor.)

GREAT SPAN COLLAPSES

CINCINNATI, O., Jan. 9..With a

crash that was heard for a mlloT the
cast span of the Union lovee bridge,
between Llnwood and ML' Washing¬
ton, O.. which is under construction,
collapsed and fell into tho Little Mia-

Tho span, which measured 250 feet
and carried a superstructure, was

held in position by false work, whiclf
was Imbedded In the heavy Ice.

The ice suddenly g.aVc"iway, carry-
upcrstructure with', it.

^ » V

JUDGE'BUNNELL TO
QUALIFY AT VALDE2

VALDEZ, Jan. C,~When interviewed
by ;; representative of the Prospector
Judge Charles E. Bunnell stated that
he had not heen advlBcd by tho At¬
torney General o£ tho confirmation
and did not expect to hoar from the
Department until his commission Is

signed by the. President. Judge'Bun-
nell, however, expected to leavo for

Boon after hearing' from
tho Dopartmont.. The oath of office
will bo .administered to tho now judge
1r Vuldez.

ELLAMAR MINE IS
A BIG PRODUCER

VALDEZ, Jan. 3..During the past
year tho Ellamar Mining company
mined 30,000 tontt of ore according to
a statement by Supt. L. h. Middle-
camp} says tin? Miner. The property
Ib considered one of the-best paying
mines in Alaska, nnd considerable mon¬

ey'has been spent in improvements,
new decks have been built, a tram¬

way erected, new machinery Installed,
nnd the mino placed on an economical
operating basis!
Tho copper ore at Ellamar contains

considerable gold; more than enough
to pay tho cost of mining and refin¬
ing. Tho ore is also in demaud for

fluxing.
HIT AT FAIRBANKS

NEW CURRENCY MAKES

FAIRBANKS, Dec. 29..President R.
C. Wood, of tlio First Xntional Bank,
has received the first Federal reserve

national currency to bo shown in the
city, and is showing it to many who
are Interested. This now paper cur¬

rency takes the place of the old na¬

tional bank notes says the Nows Min-

Tho new currency, says President
Wood, is the prettiest design he has
ever scon, being approached in beau¬
ty only by tho gold certificates. The
currency received here was printed
for tho Chicago reserve center and Is
an Interesting study to all from school
children to banker as It will bo In

general use from now on.

VALDEZ SIGNAL CORPS
MAN AN INVENTOR

VALDEZ, .Tan. 3.Jones H. Kirk,
of the Valdez Signal Corps, has been
granted patent right to an invention
which he lias worked out to keep
pipes clean of saliva and nicotine that
accumulates In the stem.
The object of the invention is to

provide a simple device in connection
with the stem of the bowl which can

bo quickly and easily cleaned and
whicltcan be readily taken apart when
it Is desired to thoroughly clean tho
entire pipe..(Valdez Miner.)

ANOTHER MUTT IS
SHOOTING OFF

There is an Inspired genius who
calls himself Professor Martin, of Wis¬
consin university who is quoted aB

saying: that ho discovered the route
from Portage Bay to tho interior and
that there is a Bear glacier at the
mouth of Resurrection Bay which,
might advance a quarter <K a iqilo
and send Icebergs h>£o the path of
ocean steamers. All this is contained
in a story sent by some othor Wash¬
ington correspondent to some paper
and reproduced in tho Valdez Pros¬
pector of December 23.
The prospector does not givo the

uaino at the Washington correspond¬
ent or/oi the papor in which ho wrote
and t/iis in fnct is itself strange.
Bore Is the wind-up of the story:
"if is claimed by Prof. Martin, and

he i eems to have so convinced the
new Alaska railway commission that
the harbor lu Passago or Portage bay
is quite as good for ocean steamers
as Resurrection bay. upon which is
Seward. Prof. Martin says, too, that
practically no icebergs float into Pas¬
sago canal or Prince William Sound
from Port Wells, which is the centor
of the glacial formations on that side
of Prince William Sound.

"In any event, ho says, tho possible
disadvantage of tho Portage canal
harbor in this respect could never b<5
as great as that which will come to
Seward, of the Bear Glacier, at tho
south of Resurrection bay should ad¬
vance a quarter of a mile and send
icebergs into the path of ocean steam-
ors..(Seward Gateway.)

SEWARD WANTS WORK
ON iDITAROD TRAIL

SEWARD, Jan. 7.. At a special
mooting of tho commercial club last
evening it was decided to apply at

once to the Alaska Road Commission
for sufficient money to make Improve¬
ments on tho Iditarod trail that are

absolutely necessary. Antono Eldo of
the road commission force attended
the meeting as did also some otbors
who have been over tho trail and know
what Is wanted, says tho Gateway.
J. E. Riley who was present, stated
that quite a large number of people
will come from tho Outside and go
pyer the trail to the Interior this next

spring. He-places the number In the
hundred^. Most of those people, ho
Kays,, wont out by river but aro sure

to come back this way. Colonel Rich-
ar-' jon is asked to moko tho necessary
allotment Immediately as l£ is want¬

ed, right away. A few months from
now, it was pointed out travel that
Way will be stopped.
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